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Politicians are destroying the world
Destroying our planet Earth
Destroying the ozone layer with dem weapons of mass
destruction
Making the Earth a very hot place to live in
Hotter than Mercury, the planet closer to the sun, eh! 
Shame on you guys, shame on you guys
Shame on you guys, shame on you guys
Politicians, shame on you

I see evil in your eyes, rebel leader
I see evil in your eyes oh Mr. President
I see evil in your eyes oh politician
Anytime I see you on television
I see evil in your eyes oh politician

I don't fear who, I don't fear who there
I don't fear who, I don't fear who there
But I just don't want to mention names
Cos I know some evil ones there, killing innocent
women and children, I say
Saying it's the benefit of the nation dem live in
But I know it's the cause of dem own selfishness, I say
Eh! Shame on you guys, shame on you guys
Shame on you guys, shame on you guys politician

Holy Spirit dwells on you Mandela... (2x)

Wuoh wuoh Nelson Mandela
Holy Spirit dwells on you, cos you're truly a man of Jah,
I say
If all politicians inna de whole wide world
Were to be like Nelson Mandela
There would have been peace and stability all over the
whole wide world
Nelson Mandela, I know a place is been prepared for
you in Paradise
You going to wine and dine with the Saints and Angels
and Apostles of His Majesty
Oh mama... ! Not forgotten the former president of
Tanzania
Julius Nyereyere, may your soul rest in peace
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Oh Julius Nyereyere.
Shame unto you politician
You causing havoc inna de whole wide world
Fighting for the presidential seat
Killing innocent women and children for no good
reason at all
Just because you wanna be the president for your own
interest
Shame, shame, shame unto you Politicians
Stop fighting for your own interest
Think about the people who vote for you into power
Don't you reject the cries of wants, I say
Shame unto you politicians

I don't fear who, I don't fear who there
You can kill me with your AK47, I am speaking the truth
And the truth shall set me free, I say
I don't fear who can kill the body and cannot kill the
Spirit
Politician stand firm, cos your time is near
You destroying Jah Jah creation
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